2022 Delaware Municipal Clerks Institute

Sept. 9, 16, 23, 30 & Oct. 7, 14, 21

This 40-hour program consists of 6.5 sessions on Fridays.

Note: The Sept. 9 session is a half day in the morning only. Sept. 23 and Sept. 30 are in-person field trips.

9:00 a.m. to 4 p.m. Primarily Virtual Via Zoom

$495 Registration Fee

Scholarship Info Available

Registration Deadline August 26, 2022

The International Institute of Municipal Clerks recognizes IPA's Municipal Clerks Institute for CMC and MMC certification.

Register online.
www.bidenschool.udel.edu/ipa/events/upcoming

Course Topics (*MMC topics) Include:

- Technical Writing and Skills: Canvas for Clerks*
- Communication and Conflict Resolution*
- Land Use Updates for Local Governments
- Fundamentals of Real Estate Development for Local Governments*
- Strategic Doing Components for Locals*
- Service Learning at the Delaware Food Bank (in-person at Newark, Delaware facility)
- Community Change: Conflict and Progress*
- Understanding Public Health Issues in Your Community*
- Local Government Panel: Municipal Management*
- Diversity and Cultural Competency*